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December 11, 2004 

ORDER 0 F EXERCISES 
Presiding: Ronald R. Ingle, Coastal Carolina University President 
Processional 
Star Spangled Banner 
John rafford Smith/Francis Scorr Key 
arr. James Tully 
intro duction of the President 
Welcome and Acknowledgments 
The Season of Love 
from "Rent" 
arr. by R. Emerson 
The Water is Wide 
adapted by Luigi Zaninelli 
University Distinctions 
introduction of Speaker 
Address 




oastal arolina Universiry ymphonic Band 
Jame1 7idiy, Director 
Coastal arolina Universiry oncerr Choir 
Patti Yvonne Edwards, Director 
Alissa Waw, Soloi1t 
oa tal Carolina Universiry ymphonic Band 
James 7idly. Director 
Taurean Davi 
CA Pm ident 
Ronald R. Ingle 
President 
Fred F. Du Bard Jr. 
Chairman, oastal Carolina Univmity Board ofTrrmw 
oastal arolina University oncert Choir 
Jamie Sarmden, Accompanist 
Coastal arolina University Con en hoir 
Ronald R. Ingle 
Brian M. Hagerry 
Senior Class Presidm t 
Paul Peterson 
2004 SCA Distinguished Teacher of the Year 
Ronald R. Ingle 
Peter B. Barr 
Provost 
David A. DeCenzo 
Dean, E. Craig Wall Sr. College of 8UJinm Administration 
Gilbert H. Hunt 
Dean, Spadoni College of Education 
Lynn Franken 
Dean, Thomas W and Robin W Edwards College of H11ma11itie1 and Fine ArtJ 
Douglas D. elson 
Dean, College of Nawral and Applied Sciences 
Coastal arolina Universiry Concert Choir 
Alissa Waw, SoloiJt 
Coastal arolina University Symphonic Band 
Lisa Sharpe 
SCA Treasurer 
Coastal Carolina University ymphonic Band 
Faculty Announcer: Preston McKever-Floyd, enior Instructor of Philosophy and Religion 
Student Marshals and Ushers: Coastal Ca~olina University tudenr Alumni Ambassadors 
ACADEMIC REGALIA 
The cu com of wearing a di cinccive dres for acad mic 
cer moni dace back co che Middle Age when people 
dres ed in keeping with their cla : nobility cl rgy or third 
e rat . Th faculrie of American universirie have worn 
di ringui hing o cum ince rhe beginning, in 1636, ar 
Harvard niv r icy. 
Toda , acad mi regalia i worn in rhe nit d car by 
p r on raking part in a ademi eremoni in g neral, at 
comm nc m nr exerc1 , ar baccalaureate rvic and at 
variou inauguration eremonie , u h a ch in rallacion of a 
pre idenr, the onferring of an honorary degree on a di cin-
o-ui h d gu r or rhe laying f rhe cornerscon fa building. 
The in cirurion awarding d gr , the nature of the degr 
and rh maj r field of knowledge repre enc d by rhe degr e 
can be r adily identified by ch de ign and olor used. 
Th ba calaureare gown i rhe imple c in d ign. ually 
black, ir i di ringui h d by a wide yoke , irh shirring in fr m 
and ba k and by op n flowing leeve , hi h end in a point. 
Th baccalaurear o-o, n is worn lo ed. 
The ma rer' gown i imilar ro rh baccalaureate gown 
x ept rhar it ha a clo ed or glov sl eve which i pen ar 
the wrisr. The ma rer' gown ha no rher rrim and may be 
worn either open or closed. 
The doctoral gown i full flo ing and has larg b II-
shaped I eves. Ir is trimmed with Iver pan I d wn rh 
front and ha v Iver ch vrons on rhe leeve . Whil bla k i 
rill rhe predominant olor for do coral gov n th rrim may 
be in a olor whi h denote the w arer' di cipline or the 
olor of the gown may denoc ch , arer' univer iry. 
Th quare xford ap, or mortarboard, f erge or 
broad loch, , irh a riff rov n, i rradirionally black. n 
th ba alaur ar d gre ha be n onti rred, the ta I i 
worn on ch I fr sid . The ca el i u ually bla k, bur may b 
of a olor denori ng rhe major field of knowledg for bachelor' 
and ma cer' degr and gold for doer ral degre . 
The whire hon r stole, worn around rhe ne k, ignifie 
h nor ; it i · embroider d with the niversiry eal and the 
honor ro whi h rhe graduating rud nr i entitled, a ad mic 
and/or o ieral. R ogniz d honor o i ties and their repre-
s ncarive discipline at oa cal arolina Univer icy ar : 
Alpha Kappa Delta: ociology 
lpha Mu amma: For ign Languag 
lpha igma Lambda: Adult Learner 
Beta amma igma: Bu in sand Management 
Delea mi ron: Mu ic 
ra igma Gamma: Healch 
Kappa Delta Pi: Edu arion 
micron Delea Kappa: Leader hip 
rder of mega: reek Lead r hip 
Phi Alpha Th ta: Hi cory 
Phi Era igma: Freshmen 
Phi igma Tau: Philo ophy 
Pi Mu Epsilon: Marhemati 
AD PROCESSION 
Pi igma Alpha: Political c1ence 
P i hi: P ychology 
igma Tau Delra: Engli h 
igma Z ta Bera Mu: cience and Mathemati 
p ilon Pi Ep ilon: ompurer cien e 
The greare t d gr e of ymboli m i r pre nr d by rh 
hood. Th ize and shape of th meri an ho d mark the 
college d gre attained b the wearer. The lining of the ho d 
i indicative of che oil ge from whi h ch d gree wa granted. 
If more than one olor i u ed, one color i generally arranged 
a a h vron up n ch orh r. Th velvet trim f th hood 
indicar the major field of knowledge. 
Bu ine dmini rracion: Orab 
ompuc r ,en e: old n Yellow 
Divinity/ Th ology: arlec 
Dramati rr : Brown 
E onomi : opper 
Edu arion: Light Blu 
Engine ring: range 
ngli h: White 
Fine res: Brown 
History: White 
Humanicie : White 
Journali m: rim on 
J uri prudence: Purple 
Library cien e: Lemon 
Marhemari : Gold n Yellow 
Marine 1 nee: old n Yellow 
M dicine: K lly reen 
Mu ·i : Pink 
cience: Dark Blu 
Public dmini nation: Peaco k Blue 
Publi Health: almon Pink 
c,ence: olden Yellow 
ocial cien e: irron 
Mo t academic c remoni s begin and end with an a ademic 
proces ion. At oa cal arolina niversicy, candidat for 
degree are fir t and proces in the order in which rhe degree 
will be b towed follow db the faculty, with enior profe or 
fir r, and rhe platform parry. 
oa ral arolina niver icy recognize m mb r of ch 
I 54 o iecy who supporr che niver icy while they are 
undergraduate rudent . M mbers of the 1954 ociecy wear 
pecial pins which rh y receive during a formal indu rion er-
emony held each pnng. 
THE SPEAKER 
Paul Peterson • 2004 GA Distingui shed Teacher of the Year 
Paul Pee r on, ch 2004 cud nt ov mm nt oc1ar1on 
Di rin gui shed Ta her of th e Y ar and today' ommen em nr sp ak r, 
wa born in Wa hington, ., in 1946, the on ly hild of Murray an d 
Billi e Loui se P ter n. The Pet r on liv d in rlington , Va., until 
moving to an B rnardino , alif., in 1956. Per r on grad uat ed from 
Pa ifi High hool in 1964. In 1966 he earn d an a o iate ' degree in 
politi al cien from an Bernardino Valley allege . Two year lat r 
her ived a ba helor ' d gree in polici al 1en fr m Brigham Young 
University , with minor 111 conom1 and philo ophy. ln 1969, 
Peterson re eived a ma ter ' degr 111 poli ci al 1en from the 
alifornia, Riverside. He arned a Ph. . in government 
raduace cho ol in I 980. 
In 197 , Peter so n began hi tea hing areer at Memphi rate 
ni ver iry (nO\ the Univer ity of Memphi ) . H al taught at lllinoi 
tat niversit and niv r ity befor oming to what wa then a ral aro lin a allege in 
1982 . In 19 5-1986, Pee r on wa an Inc rgov ernm nca l Per onn I c program offi er with the acional 
nd owm nc for th Hum aniti e , working in th e ndowm cnc' Office of Planning and Budg et and ir Di vi ion 
of Edu ation Proar am . T h i llow ing y ar, Pet r o n wa a vi irin g prof esso r at A hl and Univ r 1ty 111 hio and 
d pucy dir tor of the uni ver it ' John M. hb rook ncer for Publi ffair . 
P cer on ha wricr n num ero u arci l , ssay , b ok review and prof e iona l pap r 111 ch area of politi cal 
philo ophy , Ame ri an politi and popul ar ulcu r . Hi s arti le and re iew hav app ared in u h jo urn al a 
Publiu s: The jou rnal of Federalism, The Politi cal cience Reviewer, The john Marshall Law Review The jour nal of 
Media and Religion, The American Politi cal cience Review, and The Review of Politi cs. 
In 1999 -2000 Pee r n wa pr idenr of che ouch aro lin a Politi cal ience A o iacion. H ha rv d two 
t rm on th uncil 's bo ard of dir tor. In addition , he ha serv don ch b ard of 
dir tor of rhe rud y of ch onst irucion and er d a a peer review paneli c for th e acional 
ndowm enc for th e Hum aniri and rhe . . D parrm nr of du arion. In ovemb r 2000 , Peter on was I r d 
to th e Horr y ounry hool Board , r pr enrin g portion of che r. Jame and o a r e acr nd an e area . H e was 
re-elec t d to chi po ition in ov mb er 2004. 
P terson is marri d to th former Pam la Di ane Ja k on. Th y ar th proud parent s of lizabeth , who play 
violin with th Lon g Bay ymph ny Youth Or he tr a and who will b a fre hm an in th e fall of 2005 at r. 
Jam s High ho I. 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
The following Ii r of candidares for graduarion was prepared before final grades were reporred, and inclusion herein does 
nor consrirure evidence of graduarion. The lisring of a name in this program hould nor be on rrued as an indicarion 
char the person will, in fact, receive a degree from oasral arolina ar chis comm ncemenr. Conversely, rhe absence or 
a rudenr ' name from chi Ii t does not necessarily mean char rhe person will nor be awarded a degree. Honors for degree 
candidares are based on rhe ollegiare grade point average on file ar rhe rime of applicarion. Hon ors co be printed on 
rhe diplomas will be based on rhe final cumulative grade point average on all collegiate work. 
summa cum laude 
A colkgiau GPA of 4.0 
rnagna cum laude 
A cvl/egiate GPA of 3.75 to 3.999 
cum laude 
A collegiate GPA. o/3.5 to 3.749 
Where indicared with an rerisk (· ) rhe individual h completed all degree requi rements and was awarded rhe degree *August 2004 Grt1duate in August 2004 
Spadoni 
College of Education 
Master of Education 
Master of Arts in Teaching 
Martha Hu cks Ander on * 
uzanne ealle Belanger* 
W illiam Daniel Brown II* 
Jamie Lynn Buckn er* 
Melissa Wil son Buckner 
Mi chael Lee Buffkin "' 
Steph en James Carleton * 
H eather Ni e le Cox * 
Teresa Lynn ~ Cox * 
Wend y Louise Dean 
Salvatore Peter Degennaro * 
Tere a Dioni sio 
Chry tal Michelle Floyd 
Christine Anne Rethier reen* 
Katherine D . Green * 
David Christopher High.lander* 
Ernest Brian Hinson 
heily Gaspersohn Hudson * 
Tracy Gene Kienast * 
Susan J. Knight * 
Nancy Annette Boykin Kolev* 
Amie Marie Kuchar * 
Janet Lawrence* 
Renee Michelle Lazenby 
Jamie Patricia Lee* 
Scarlet Lee Livingston* 
Lyndsey Ellen Martin* 
Tracina Lynn McCumbee* 
Helen Farsolas McLain 
Gretchen Amanda Meier* 
Elizabeth Mary Melvin * 
Joe Seth Morrow 
Tonda Suzanne Owens* 
Aimee Margaret Reaves* 
Aundrea Nicole Rue* 
Scott Thomas Simon* 
Jennifer Joslin Simpson* 
andra M. nyder* 
Wanda Harrel on uggs* 
Lisa Dian e Hugh es 
Thompkins * 
Olga G. Toggas* 
Tiffan y Ann Rebecca Turn er* 
Tammy Lynn Vaught* 
Laura Ann Wilkin son * 
E. Craig Wall Sr. 
College of Business 
Administration 
Bachelor of Science in 
Business Administration 
Rub y Ahu ja* 
Agustin Alon so-Fuent es 
Irina F. Antonova 
- magna cum faude 
Hana Artz 
ergi Barquin ero* 
Adora Salomea Knott Bastos* 
Brett David Billings 
- magna cum Laude 
Douglas Michael Bohardt 
Eric James Bran ch 
Anthony John Brod eur * 
Lavni sh Budhiraja * 
Bryan Thomas Burney 
ory David Carney 
Karen Denise Career 
Thomas Jeremy Caskey 
Karan Chall u 
Robert John Childs 
Pere Coll Lazaro * 
Laura Michelle Conway * 
Amanda Brooke Cooper * 
Jennifer Renee Corbishley 
Gabriel De La Rosa-Alvare z 
· Deborah Lynn Deaton* 
Bryan Michael Decker* 
Karen Angela Denner 
- cum Laude 
Priyanka Dhankar* 
Adam Emory Donevant 
Dougla Kendri ck Donn er 
Alexand er Ray Drexel* 
Kimb erly L. Du sablon* 
M atth ew Gardner Dwy er 
- magna cum Laude 
Ou ama Elouatik 
Ryan T imothy Gallier 
Ca ra D enis Gerrets 
Anth ony Gerard Giord ani Jr. 
Kun al Gogia* 
- magna cum laude 
tephanie Gordon * 
C hristoph er Mi chael Grah am 
AraLeigh rant 
Benjamin Joseph Grant 
Alvin Lamar Green 
Sakshi Kapil Gupta * 
anjay Gupta * 
Todd Ni cholas Gurl ey 
Amy Lynn Hammer trom 
Jasmin e Kaur H eera 
Richard harle H eggan 
Chri topher Ray Holmes * 
Kyle Francis Hummel * 
Daniel William Hu ske 
Brandon Steph en Jeffcoat 
had es H enry John s IV 
Alicia Lana e John on 
Colin Arthur John son 
Jhon Nichola John son 
Reema Kamo * 
Jeremy Jame s Kirkland 
Jason Rob ert Kloeker 
John Andrew Ko lowski 
Nicholas Rae Kru eger* 
- cum laude 
Aaron Coolidge Lee* 
Joseph Paul Legendre* 
Kary Joan Lenderman 
Lori Ellen Lentz * 
Heather Kri ten Long * 
Sandra Lopez Garcia 
Ryan Anthony Lotito 
Priyanka Mahe shwari * 
Heather Lynn Mali a 
itesh Mandhyan 
Franc es Elizabeth Martin 
Patrick Kyle Martin 
Shauna Danielle Martin 
Michael Bryant Massey 
Tunothy Michael McGinn Jr. 
Alisa Lynn Medlin 
Nathan Lee Millwood 
anjay Mishra * 
Brian Gene Morri s* 
Jeffrey Morri s 
Richard Fran cis Myatt 
Anand ingh ehra 
Ju tin Ashley eikirk* 
Brandon Loui s Newby * 
Jeffrey Paul orc1a 
Amber Marlene Palmer 
Rob ert Dominic Pavia Jr. 
Jennifer Ann Philp 
amanrha Renee Plue * 
Amy Julianne Redmond 
Beverly Ann Reitz* 
Gabriel Juan Rios* 
Joshua Charles River * 
Robert ergio Rone 
Ren ee Monique Rouse 
Jennifer Kay Rowland 
Patrick Rukundo 
Anas Sabri * 
Ignacio anchez -Monce s* 
Michael Paul avage~ 
Summer Louise Schenck 
Marion Whitney Scott 
Hal ender * 
David Anthony errano 
- cum !au.de 
Namit Seth* 
Jay Alan Seymour 
Myong Yong hin * 
Tomeika H. Sumpter 
Jennifer Lynn Thompson 
Georgette Renee Timmons 
- magna cum Lau.de 
Cynthia Eyvonne Troutman 
Brooke Mi chel.le Tummino 
- cum Laude 
Jamie Lynn Umb rger 
Jon Urbina-Antia 
raham Jeffrey Valentine 
atalie Denae Watkin * 
Keith Phillip Wehrung 
- cum Laude 
f rene Ilona Weidman 
Julie M . Weidner 
Dani el Levy White 
Lenora Ren ee White 
Rickie Joe Whit e 
Matthew Brian William s 
Rob ert Andr ew Willi am 
Robert Reid Williams 
Richard Matthew Wool ever 
Michael Robert Zo h 
Spadoni 
College of Education 
Bachelor of Arts 
in Education 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Science 
in Education 
Bachelor of Science 
in Physical Education 
Jennifer Dawn Abbott 
- cum Laude 
Misty Ellen Allsbrook 
Crystal Mobley Blake* 
haron Ashley Brigman 
Krista Anne Brimhaupt 
- magna cum Laude 
Crystal Dawn Brown 
Amy Nicole Mack Buddin 
Adrian Lynette Bull 
Amanda Virginia am 
Joseph Matthew aprio * 
Brian D. Cartrette * 
eale Wilson Chinn * 
Bradley Patterson Cline 
Kelvin An tonic Coggins * 
Elizabeth Padgett Crolley 
Erin ourtney undiff 
- cum Laude 
M eredith L. D'Amico 
Lacy Diann e D avenport 
Laur en Jill DiMaria 
- cum Laude 
DEGREES 
Amber Graham Elliott * 
- magna cum Laude 
Mark Antonio Eppoli to 
Jeannie Marie E cola 
- cum Laude 
Ashley Revis Floyd 
Chad Everette Frazier 
Elizabeth Anne Frye* 
Sabrina Lynne Gagne * 
Karen Sabrena Gamb le 
Kar n Beth Garwacki 
Shannon Blake Handley * 
Courtn ey Elizabeth Hathaw ay 
Amy Lauren Hill 
Angela Marie Himmelhav er 
Jana D enee Hodge* 
Jonathan Walker Hudgin s* 
Adam David Janis 
Jennif er Rene Jeffcoat * 
Am y Mari e Hearl Johnson 
M atth ew Pres ott John son * 
Kerry icole Jordan 
- cum Laude 
Mark G . Kampen 
arah Lynn e Kanuk * 
Jerich a Jad e Kissel 
Sheila Leggette Knight 
Mar ci Jeannin e Lail* 
Stacie Rene e Lane 
Shannon Leigh Lawrence 
- cum Laude 
Chri tine Lee* 
Jill Marie Litton 
Angela Victoria Locken 
Heather Nicole Lowe 
D ebra Marie Martin 
Joseph Cain Martin 
Joshua Timothy Martin * 
Amb er Michelle McCracken * 
N atoya Jani se Mc ray* 
Miriam Elizabeth McMillan 
Darr en Matthew Michael * 
Kristen Morris Moody 
- cum Laude 
Stephani e Lynn Moran 
Tyrecia Len ee Ow ens 
Chadwi ck Dean Oxendine 
Je ica Lynn Piezzo 
Kath rine May Reese 
- magna cum Laude 
April Mari e Riley 
- cum Laude 
Nan cy Faye Row ell 
atalie D awn awyer 
Whitn ey Lynn Shearer 
IN CO URSE 
rystal Dawn heffield 
Amanda Jean ilva 
Jessica Lynn nyder 
Erin Leigh tevens* 
Emily Betha Suggs 
- magna cum LauJe 
Adrienne Lisa upko * 
J nnifer Deborah Tafel 
Debra Mc lary Taylor * 
- cum Laud~ 
Lind say arah Travis 
Li e Merie Whi te 
Lauren Am anda Wilburn 
ourrn ey Co llins Willoughb y 
Meli a Kaye Wyman 
Interdisciplinary 
Studies 
Bachelor of Arts in 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Bachelor of Science in 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
H erbert Maxw ell Alford II 
ary . Arthur * 
Rob ert M cKinley Baker III 
Jelani heldon ampb ell* 
hirley M itchell Collenton * 
Joan Marie Covert 
Assaf Dahabani 
Shannon Wright Daniel * 
chlonge Rene e Dermody* 
Carol Hitz Doyle 
Aundry athaniel Evans* 
Jenifer Lee Finley 
Nat alie Rose Gore 
John D . Harniman 
Patt erson Joyce Jackson 
Dianne H. Jelinek * 
- cum Laude 
Shawn France Keairn es 
Shelly Gail Lang* 
Benjamin Barry Lee* 
Antonia Isabel Lozano 
Dawn Mari e Meehan 
Courtn ey Ni cole Michaelis 
Jame s Wilton Moody III* 
Angel Ann Marie Onl ey* 
Larry tewart Plemmons II * 
Steph en W Rob enson * 
icole Janine Rom eo 
- mag na cum Laude 
Ryan James ullivan * 
arol Anne Terrill 
To nya Renee Wall* 
hri ropher William Walsh* 
Ava Leigh Avant Webb* 
Michelle Lou Wiggin * 
Vicki Elaine William s* 
- cum laud e 
Harry Matthew Young* 
Thomas W. and 




Bachelor of Arts 
Jamil Khali l Abuna sar* 
Matth ew Joseph Babcock* 
Ashley Mi chelle Bailey 
- magna cum Laude 
Teena Paulin e Bailey 
- magna cum laud e 
Pete Doug las Baldwin 
Nakeshia Donilla Baptiste 
Bryce R. Becker* 
Lauren Elizabeth Beers 
James Howard Bell* 
Douglas Franklin Ben on 
Alison Howell Boyd 
Alexander Justin Brown* 
Robert Jame s Brownlow 
Jeff Ryan Burke 
- magna cum Laude 
Crystal Dyan Burkhart 
Edward Matth ew Calami a* 
Colin Charl es hri toph er 
Angela Marie ollova* 
Hailie Paige Cooper 
Rachael Michelle Cryderma n 
Suzette . Cuevas 
Amanda June Dal ey 
Alicia Vanes a Davis 
carlett ichole De selle 
Ca ndi ce Marie Dunlap 
- magna cum Laude 
Cha rlott e Loretta Dyal * 
Keith Alan Easter * 
- magna cum Laude 
Jason Lee Fishel* 
Everett Gardner Flowers IV* 
- cum Laude 
Christopher Lee Gavin 
Lauren Holt raham 
Kevin Hand 
Jay David Hartl ey Ill 
McKenzie Wade Ja kson 
helley Lawron Ja k on 
- rn111 laude 
rephani R ynold Jon 
Mira nda halane Jusri "' 
Karie Ann Kn ieriemen "" 
- magJ1tt l' //JJ/ la//rle 
hauna Elaine Lair 
Aarian Herbert Land Jr.' 
Ie hia Irene La\ rence• 
Brooks ndrew Lewi 
Ryan Emmott Lucrkur 
M gan Luk a 
Ryan Patrick M raw* 
Joshua uy McNe il!" 
tephen eorge Metropoli 
homa Anrh ny Moor 
- m 1g,ta 01111 l,111de 
ngelia Make ha Myers 
Amb r Joy blinger 
lexi Lee O lson 
Andr w Tyler Paine* 
Marcia Lynn Paul 
J hn Pre ron Pea h 
- c11111 lr111de 
tephen Andrew Pegram 
Jame A. Phillips 
Victoria lizab th Rebo hak 
- rnm !.111rle 
Dathon Joseph Reynold 
- 11111gllfi rn111 /""de 
Heidi Lynn Riddl 
eoffrey Ash! y Roberrs 
icole Dinirri hannon 
Ellis Ewell mith Jr. 
Kimb rly Paige tone 
Maureen Elizabeth ullivan 
John Richard wind! r 
Du tin L. Taylor 
Danielle ichole 
Threlkel- oope r* 
Morgan Waites Tolle on 
- magna cum laude 
Rebecah Maria Trott r 
Je sica Lynn Trow 
Alissa ristall Watts 
H olly Bryn Weatherford 
Linda Kay Baumann 
Weatherspoon * 
- cum lauae 
Matth ew Marks Westbrook s 
George Matthew William 
DEGREES 
hrisropher Kenton Wood* 
J ffery Roy Woodard Jr. 




Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of cience 
nuj grawal* 
arah Marie Allain 
L ah Mich elle Alley 
Abhi h k Anchal 
Amanda Elaine Babberr 
- m111 /mule 
Tm ca i ole Barne · 
Jo ph Edward Baxley 
Paul Roberr B aumont 
Fele ia D. Bellamy 
Karla tephanie Blohm 
Juliec Ann Boatwright 
Kristel! Kalina Brown* 
John Parker Bryan 
Johnny Ray alhoun Jr. 
Jennifer L e arrer 
ara Lynn 
herie Ann breiro 
June airobi oilier 
Mellony Jarnan Conyers 
- cum lfl11de 
Maureen Ashley rn veau 
Leslie Ann Blakey ovalli 
Heather hrisrine ox 
Leslie Brook ox 
Derek unningham 
Kristin icole ymbor 
Va run Dixi t* 
Car sa Patr ice Dozier 
Roger Maeding Duk e III 
Thom as Lee Evans 
Helen Ann Fen ff 
Maeghan Fitzpatri ck 
Christa Jo Flick 
Michelle Jeannin e Fowler 
Gina Michele Frattaroli * 
tephen Howard Gallo 
Reb cca Kay Gangler 
Elizabeth Wood ard Garrell 
Hayley Michelle Geib 
- magna cum Laude 
IN COURSE 
Kuna! Gogia* 
- 11111gn11 cum l1111de 
ara Adrianne old by 
Annette Lynn 
Laur n Frieda 
Adam i hola rigg. • 
M !is a Lynn Grinold * 
Elizabeth nn Gunter' 
Abigail ri cine Hall 
Jodi Leigh Han y 
dam Michael Hankey 
- 1111,g,111 cu111 /mule 
John W. Han I r Jr. 
Ashley Kri ten Hare! on • 
Erika Lynn Hoffman * 
J si a i ol Horn eA 
Heather Lynne Hoskin s* 
Jolene Jennifer Hugh e 
Kri ta Amber Jack on 
Jillian J. Jacob 
1marwa helind Ja ob 
Kumar Jee 
- 11111g11r1 om1 !1111tle 
race Erin Jefferson ' 
M ghan T here e Johnson 
Sh ena J hri* 
ona Johri * 
Manish Kapoor* 
Pavirra Khanna 
Kristin Marie Kiernan 
Marqui dr ii Kirk 
Doug las Shane Knight 
Katherine Elizab th Koontz 
- w11111111 cum lrwde 
Marisa Ann Kovac 
Jake . Kri g 
- rnm !1111tle 
,eorge Jo eph LaRock IV 
ry tal Rayshell Leg tr 
John halmers Le rer 
Erastus Matt hew Lewis 
Lydia Gray Livesay 
Micha I Kevin Lloyd* 
Eri Matth ew Loudis* 
Loui a Jane Tulia Lozano 
Michael Per r Luyet 
Pamela Beth Madden 
- rnag,w cu1n faud e 
Nime sh Maheshwari* 
Achi m Kai Martin 
Don ovan Robert Mazyck 
Charles William Moore Jr. 
Shavonne Ren e Myers* 
u an Renee Nash 
arah Elizabeth ewman 
- magna cum !1111de 
udip iyogi 
Danny LaDean Owen 
Danielle Chri tine Painter* 
- mag1111 cinu laude 
Abhi hek Pant 
Iara oha Mecole Parmley 
Jame Le Paranio 
Beth Ann Payton 
Kip Edward Pear Jr. 
Li a icol Pe I 
bhi h k P riwal"' 
Alli on Jean Perry• 
Mich le R. Porri"' 
Angela E e Purcell 
Di ashree Rai 
Kearh Harold Rideout 
- m11gw1 cum l1111de 
arah Parri e Rider 
- mag11rt cum l111ule 
Jason Alan Roche 
olby R an Rowe 
Jerem verett aeg r 
- su111111a c11111 lr111de 
Jamie Allen anson 
,aurav ax na* 
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UN I VE R IT Y 
The University Seal 
The al of oascal arolina niv r iry d ignace che founding year of the in cicucion and 
as o iace ch ampu symb I ch Acheneum, with rhe coa ral lo al of rh niver iry. 
arrying ch Latin mocco - Ex Libertate Veritas, From Liberty, Truth - che seal refer ro ch 
Ti mple of chene in an ient Achen wh r profi s or and cudenc ame cogecher. Th reek 
c mple was named for Athena, rh daught r of Zeu ·, who embodies wi dom and rea on. Th 
wav at rhe fooc of rhe Arhen um acknowledg a diver ified oa cal environm nt en ompa -
ing a di cinccive g ography and hi cory, a vital pre nc, and an abundant furur . The eal wa 
commi i ned by Tru ce ran P. mirh a a gift co celebrat rhe July 1, 199 e rabli hment 
of the niver iry a an ind p ndenc, public in cirurion of higher education . 
The University Logo 
The identifying ymbol f oa cal arolina niv r iry capture che dynamic and cradicional 
commitment of ch niver iry co cea hing and learning. Th Acheneum, con cru ced on the 
ampus in 1966, is a re ognized ar hiteccural ymbol of a meeting pla e for per on engaged 
in literary and cientifi pursuits. In ch I go rhe Acheneum i ec against an undulating 
ba kground whi h aprure the energy and unbound d promi e of ch in cicurion, and i 
alway po irion d above rhe in rirucional cypefac . 
The Presidential Medallion 
A ymbol of events and affiliation , medallions in acad mic regalia can be era ed to 
r ligiou order during rhe Middle Age . ince many order ociecies and universicie 
used similar d sign - a ircle, cro or an oval - che d railed artwork in che enter of che 
m dallion wa adopt d to diffi renciare ach affiliation. ollege and univer irie craditionall 
u e c r monial and commemorative medallion for formal o casion such a comm ncement , 
convocations and inauguration wh n academi regalia i worn. To ommemorare oa cal 
arolina' carus a an independent Univer icy, rhe institution's medallion wa commi ion d 
in 1994. T h in callacion of Pre idem Ronald R. Ingle on ccober 22, 1994, was the first 
time ch oa cal arolina ni er ir Medallion wa publicly di play d. 
The University Mace 
The niver iry mace, che ymbol of th oascal arolina nivcr iry ommuniry, accache 
ignifican to imporcanc event of the acad mi calendar. ommi ion d by the Horry 
ouncy Higher Edu arion ommis ion rhe mace wa d ign d and crafted by silver mith 
Alfred D. Ward and pre enred co rhe Univer icy in the spring of 1997. The mac i arri d 
during official con ocarion of rhe niver iry by rhe enior member of rhe faculry. When nor 
being u d for a convocation, che ma i on di play in che boardroom of the E. raig Wall 
r. oil ge of Bu ine s Admini cration. 
The clue dim n ional 48-inch raff i topped wich a 22 carat gold-place mod I of che 
campus symbol, rhe Ach neum. Modified relief als of the Univer iry and engraved lettering 
emb Iii h the cerling ilver cup. upporred by a base of olid walnut, che tern of che ma 
adorned with c rling silver shells, r Ac ting ch coa cal location of che Univer icy. n ch ba e 
of the cem i an engra ed eal of the cace of ouch arolina, r pre enting the ni r icy 
cacu a a publi in cicucion. 
riginally u ed a weapons during che Middle Age , mace came co be vi wed a ymbol 
of authority and\ ere adopted by official of English muni ipalicie by the end of ch 16th 
ncury. Ma e ar now u ed for I gislarive assemblie , ccle ia cical pro sion , and at 
ollege and uni r icy eremoni of our randing imporcan e, uch a commen emencs. 
A HISTORY OF COASTAL CAROLINA 
1954 On the evening of July 23 1954, a group of citizens meets in 
the Horry County Memorial Library to di cuss a daring proposal - the 
creation of a local college. The group soon becomes a non-profit organi-
zation, the oastal Educational Foundation, Inc. oastal Carolina Junior 
College open September 20, 1954, as a branch of the ollege of 
Charlesron. Fifty-three tudents are enrolled taughr by a handful of part-
time faculty, with classes meeting after hours in Conway High School. 
1958 oastal arolina Junior College becomes independent when 
College of Charleston di continues it exten ion program. Horry County 
voters approve a referendum which rai es taxes by 
1990 The ampaign for Progress urpasses its goal of $5.5 million 
in fewer than five year , spurring growth in capital projects, the arts, 
and academic enrichment programs. 
1991 On July 23 1991, the oastal Educational Foundation, Inc. and 
the Horry County Higher Education Commis.sion vote to seek legislative 
approval ro establish an independent Coastal Carolina University. U C 
ystem President John Palms recommends co the USC Board off rustees that 
oastal pursue independence from the University in name and admini tra-
tion. The trustees adopt President Palms recommendation i  June 1992. 
three mill ro provide funding for the college. 
1959 The uth Carolina General Asrembly ere-
ares rhe Horry ounty Higher Education 
Commission, a government regulatory agency ro 
oversee use of Coastal Carolina's county tax money. 
THE 
UNIVERSITY ' S 
LEADERS 
1993 The uth Carolina Legislature pas.ses 
legislation esrabli hing Coastal Carolina University as 
an independent, public institution, effective July I , 
1993. Governor Carroll Campbell signs the bill dur-
ing a ceremony at oasral Carolina on May 14, 1993. 
The University' first Board ofTrustees meets for the 
first time July 1 1993. Ronald R. Ingle i named the 
Univer ity's fir t president. Coastal Carolina 
Univ rsity begins offering its first graduate programs 
in education in the fall of 1993. The E. Craig Wall r. 
1960 The Horry ounty Higher Educarion 
Ronald R. Ingle 
President • 1993-present 
Chancellor • 1992-1993 
ommi ion is respon ible for a contract that estab-
lishes oasral Carolina Regional Campus of the 
University of ouch Carolina, effective fall 1960. 
Ronald G. Eaglin 
Chancellor • 1985-1992 chool of Business Administration Building is com-
pleted and dedicated in honor of Mr. Wall, who was 
one of the University' original founders. 1961 Members of the Horry County Higher 
Education Commi ion and Coastal Educational 
Foundation, Inc., agree it is rime ro move ro a cam-
pus suitable for institutional growth. They elect 
the present site of the University, mo t of which 
was donated by Burrough Timber Company and 
International Paper Company. A major fund-rais-
ing drive rai es $317,000 for construction. 
Frederick W. Hicks, III 
Chancellor• 1983-1985 1994 The Eldred E. Prince Building, funded 
by the Horry County Higher Education Edward M. Singleton 
Chancellor • 1963-1983 ommi ion, is completed and dedicated. ew 
projects include plan for a humanities building, 
residence hall/dining facility, athletic admini tra-
rion complex printing services facility and renova-
tions to existing buildings. The University's first for-
mal Inauguration is held to install President Ingle. 
William C. Casper 
Director • 1961-1963 
1962 Ground is broken for the campus and 
less than a year later Coastal Carolina's 110 stu-
dents move into the fir t campus building, the 
Edward M. ingleton Building. 
George C. Rogers 
Director • 1955-1961 
1996 A new 400-bed residence hall and 
dining facility i completed for fall 1996 occu-
pancy; the number of students who live in cam-
pus residence halls reaches 1,000. President Ingle 
Edward J. Woodhouse 
Director • 1954-1955 
1966 With an idea and a gift from William 
A. Kimbel and L. Maud Kimbel, the Atheneum, the campus symbol, 
i completed. 
1973 U C Coastal Carolina College adds a junior year; in 1974, 
a fourth year is added. 
1975 U C Coastal Carolina College awards its fir t four-year degree. 
1981 Wheelwright Auditorium, the first center for the perform-
ing art in northeast South Carolina, is dedicated. The $3.1 million 
facility is funded almost entirely by private donations, including a 
$1.2 million gift from the Kimbel family. The facility is named for L. 
Maud Kimbel's maternal grandfather, John Wheelwright, who was 
involved with the cotton trade in South Carolina in the early 1900s. 
1983 Coastal Carolina becomes a charter member of the Big 
South Athletic Conference. 
1986 Coastal Carolina becomes a full member of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association ( CAA). 
1987 The first on-campus residence halls open. 
1989 Enrollment reaches more than 4,000 students. The number 
of full-rime faculty grows to 175. 
unveils a $68 million campus master plan that 
will guide development of rhe University to the 50th anniversary of the 
in ritution, ro be celebrated in the year 2004. 
1997 The Board of Tru tees adopt A Journey of Excellence, a 
plan co guide the University into the next century. The ouch 
Carolina General Assembly approves $11.7 million for the new 
Humanities and Fine Am Building. 
1998 The R. Carhcarr Smith cience Center is dedicated, and a $2 
million campaign to upgrade the facility is announced. Coastal Carolina 
offers baccalaureate degree programs in 36 major fields of study through 
its four academic schools, graduate programs in education and seven 
cooperative programs with other ouch Carolina universities. The E. 
Craig Wall Sr. School of Business Administration gains accreditation by 
the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business. 
1999 The South Carolina General Assembly approves the final funding 
for the new Humanities and Fine Arts Building. Nobel Laureate Archbishop 
Desmond Tutu visits the campus as part of the Kimbel Distinguished 
Lecturer Series. The chool of Education gains accreditation by the National 
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education. The Board of Trustees 
approves the sale of revenue bonds to begin construction of a 350-bed resi-
dence hall, expansion of the dining facility and University Hall. Football will 
be added to the intercollegiate mix in 2003; with football, the University will 
offer 17 NCAA Division I intercollegiate programs. 
2000 To reflect the growth of academic program and the 
maturity of the institution, the four academic chools of the 
Univer ity are renamed colleges. The College of Humanities 
and Fine Arts i named for Thomas W. and Robin W. Edwards. 
A statewide awareness campaign bolsters the University's vi i-
bility. The University endowment tops $12 million, reflecting 
a more than 300 percent increase mce 1993; the total number 
of donors increases by 17 percent in rhe pa t year. 
2001 University enrollment increases to almost 5,000 stu-
dents from 47 states and 50 councrie . The average SAT for 
entering fre hmen tops the national average cw degree pro 
grams are approved for Middle Grade Education, Music, 
Philosophy, panish and Special Education. A ma1or construc-
tion boom ,s highlighted by the opening and formal dedication 
of the Thomas W. and Robin W. Edwards College of 
Humanities and Fine Am, the largest building on campus. A 
$1.8 million gift from the estate of Rebecca Randall Bryan marks 
the largest single cash gift in Coastal Carolina' history. In collab-
oration with the Georgetown community, the University brings 
the Freedom Schooner Amist11d to Georgetown. The Amistad 
attmrs more than 16,000 visitors, including more than 8,000 
chool children from Horry nd Georgetown counties. 
2002 The Univer ity's enrollment rises to a record of nearly 
6,000 students. A baccalaureate degree program is offered in 
Management-International Touri m. The fir r class of recruits for 
the new football t m begins practice in pr paration for intercolle-
giate play m Fall 2003. tare appropriations fall to approximately 
23 percent of the total current fund , and tuition and fees represent 
nearly half of the Univer ity's $63 million operating budget. 
2003 The University offers baccalaureate degree programs in 
36 ma1or fidds of study and 35 undergraduate mmors. The 
University aL o offers master's degree programs in education, 
instructional technology, and coa ta! m rine and wetland studic . 
A growing array of international program take smdencs to place 
such as Auscralia, Costa Ri a uba, England, Ecuador, Galapagos 
Islands, Germany, India, Japan, Ru ia and pain. The University 
anticipates its anniversary in 2004 with plan for rhe 50th 
Anniversary Initiatives, an ambitious campaign to raise private 
funds to upport the academic, physical and athletic needs of the 
University. A 1.5 million gift from Burroughs & Chapin 
Company, Inc., i~ announced co support the construction of an 
education and re earch facility at the University's Waites 
I bnd/Tilghman Point property. A $2 million gift from Lori 
native Boh Brooks marks the large t single gift in the hi tory of 
Coastal Carolina and place~ the Brooks name on the new football 
stadium. More than 8,000 fan pack Brook radium on ept. 6 for 
the maugural game of the Chant1deer CAA I-M football squad. 
2004 The fall enrollment of more than 7,000 students is 
the largest in the University' hi tory. new bachelor's degree 
in economics is added to the University's degree offerings. 
Coastal serves students and the community with a new loca-
tion 111 Litchfield and site in Georgetown ·and Myrtle Beach. 
The 50th Anniversary celebration officially began on 
Founders' Day, eptember 20, with a formal convocation to 
honor the three educational institutions that had pivitol roles 
in the shaping of Coastal Carolina: Horry County Schools, 
University of South Carolina and College of Charleston. The 
Spadoni College of Education is named for William L. "Spud" 
Spadoni and members of his family through a $1 million gift 
to the 50th Anniversary Initiatives. The public phase of the 
50th Anniversary Initiatives was announced in September 
with more than $IO mill1on already committed. 
COASTAL CAROLINA 
UNIVERSITY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
M~hall C. Sanford Jr., Governor of Sou ch Carolina, Ex Officio Chairman 
Fred F. DuBard Jr., Chairman, ixch Congressional Discrict 
William L. Lyles Jr., Vice Chairman, Third Congr ional Districr 
Daniel \YI, R. Moore Sr .. Secrerary, Ac-Large 
Payne H. Barnette Jr., Third Congressional District 
R bcrt D. Brown, Fifth Congressional District 
Joseph L. Carter, Gubernarional Appoincee 
Samuel H. Frink, Gubemational Designee 
Cathy Brand Harvin, Sixth Congressional District 
Charles J. Hodge. Fourth Congressional District 
Dean P. Hudson, At-Large 
James F. Kane, Second Congressional District 
Clark B. Parker, First Congressional District 
Robert L. Rabon, First Congressional Disrrict 
Keith S. Smith, Fourth Congressional Disrrict 
Oran I~ Smith, Second Congressional District 
Eugene C. Spivey, At-Large 
Samuel J. Swad, Fifth Congressional District 
Gene Anderson, Trustee Em,.ritus 
James J. John.~on, Trustee Emerirus 
Julie S. Power.;, Trustee Emeritus 
HORRY COUNTY HIGHER 
EDUCATION COMMISSION 
John W. Dawsey, Chairman 
Julie M. Snowden, ViLe Chairman 
Ruth S. Kearns, Secretary 
William P. Ambrose, Treasurer 
William H. AJford, Chairman Emeritus 
Joseph 0. Burroughs Jr. 
Jame ·i: Carroll 
Terry G. Chandler 
Etrulia P. Doz.\:r 
Robert C.. Elvington 
Thom~ E Eshleman 
Ron·1ld R. Norton 
Jo c:-ph K. Skipper 
H. Delao Stevens 
John M. Vaught Ill 
Pc~'}· M. Vogd 
Representative W. D. Witherspoon 
Johnny C. AJlen, ex officio 
1aurean Davis, ex officio 
Fred F. DuBard Jr., ex otftdo 
David W. Evans, ex. officio 
Robert S helton, ex officio 
Liz Gilland, officio 
Ronald R. Ingle, ex officio 
Gerrira Poscl~ait, ex officio 
William O. Marsh, ex officio 
COASTAL EDUCATIONAL 
FOUNDATION 
William H. Alford 
William J. B.ixley Jr. 
Lury Biddle 
G. David Bishop 
Franklin C. Blanton 
Merrill T. Boyce 
Clay D. Brittun Jr. 
Robert H. Broo~ 
Larry D. Coats Jr. 
David Douglas 
Fred F. DuBard Jr. 
W. Jennings Dun an 
Robin W. Edwards 
Carl falk 
Samuel H. Frink. Secretary 
ffreasurer 
Michael C. Gerald 
Keith C. Hinson 
Hal B. Holmes Jr. 
James J. Johnson 
William 0. Marsh, President 
L. Henry Mense 
James B. Moore Jr. 
B. Durwood Owens Jr. 
Edward L. Proctor Jr. 
David F. Singl ton, Vice President 
Jos.!ph F. Sing! con 
R. Grant Singleton 
Brenda Spadoni Urquhart 
Dennis L. Wade 
E. Craig Wall III 
Stan R. Godshall, Executive Direcror 
Ronald R. Ingle, ex officio 
William D. Nicholson JI, ex officio 
Edward L. Proccor Sr., 
Oirecror Emeritus 
Robert S. Shelton, ex omcio 
Edward M. Singl ton, ex officio 
Frank N. Wam, Direaor Emeritus 
ALM A MATER 
C TAL CAR LI A 
W E OME TO YOU TO LEAD OUR SEARCH, 
A D LEAR TO REA H BEYO D OUR ELVES -
BELOW THE EARTH, BEYO D THE STARS -
TO FORM OUR DREAM FOR BETTER YEARS. 
H ERE, GREE A D BRO ZE I NATURE; LIGHT -
SWEET Pl E FORESTS THAT URROU D US, 
0 EA WATERS THAT SUSTAI US -
REFLE T YOUR STA OARD THAT PREPARE US. 
M AY WE RETUR THOUGHT A D ARE 
TO SHARE YOUR PROMISE OF E RICHME T, 
A D CELEBRATE A D SI G OUR PRAISE 
FOR COASTAL CAROLI A. 
BENNIE LEE SINCLAIR 
Th e Coastal Carolina University Alma Macer was writt en in 1994 by 
Bennie Lee Sinclair , Poet Laur eate of ouch aro lina, co comm emorate 
th e first year of th e in cicucion's status as a univ ersity. 
The original score for the Alma Macer was writt en by Willi am R. Hamilton, 
Coastal Carolina University mu ic professor. 
